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WELL PLACED ADVERTISING
Brings result and that Is the object

The Mahoning Dispatch carries mci
sages In advertising form to a large
nwaber of people In all parts of he
county Ton will be more than pleas ¬

ed with results If you advertise In The
Dispatch
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MEN ASCEND FROM WORMS HAD FUN WITH CONDUCTOR

Samoan Tradition as to the Origin tf
Humanity Is One of the Most

Curious
i

As a term of ridicule human beings
have often been called worms and
1q this connection the Inhabitants of
Samoa have a strango superstition re¬

garding our origin A very peculiar
occurrence takes placo In Samoa ones
A year for n period of 48 hours To-
ward

¬

the end of October a dense
mass of sea worms appears on tnc sur¬

face of the water surrounding Samoa
hese forms which ore of various

tmgthB aro great delicacies of the
Known aB Palolo they

are sought tor with enthusiasm by ev ¬

ery natlvo man woman and child and
br they only stay on the surface of the
water for a short time In favored
parts these worms want watching fori
It Is In connection with those weird
worms that the Samonns superstition
Arose The story Is that Tangaloa the
chief god of the Samonns sent httr
daughter Turl down to earth to
scorch for a home In all the waste of
water thero was only a bare rock and

qpyf g

she went and told her father of tha
shortage of dwelling accommodation
He thereupon gave her a wild vino to
plqnt on the rock which she hod found
and It flourished for a time then died
Turl was vexed to think the vino
would not thrive but her father or
dered her to dig It up This she did
and discovered that all the withered
leaves had turned to worms and that
in some strange manner these worms
afterward became men and women
And thus the Snmonns say men were
created I

BOOKS ONES BEST FRIENDS

Assertion Made That In the Imagina
tion of Great Writers Complete

Happlnees Is Found

When once the lovo of books has
omo Into a mans life he can never

toe lonely he can never bo bored ho
can never loso his Interest In life ho
can never be quite unhappy Books
arc the friends that never fall and lb
men and women that only live In hooka
are the best and the most real friends
Of all

If I were to set down the names of
the 20 friends who mean most to mo I
should find that more than one half of
them lived In the novels of Dickens
and Thackeray Dumas and Daudet
Wells and Hardy and Meredith

The happy life Is not spent altogeth ¬

er In th world of streets and shops
and offices A large part of It must bo
lived In the world of Imagination And
living with tho Imagination of great
writers we too learn to dream and
the happiest homes In tha world aro
the castles In the nlr that we build for
ourselves They ore Jndeed tho only
homes the foundaflons of which af
unshakable rocks Sidney Dark In
John OLondons Weekly

O

Iron and Steel Work In India
India has already laid the basis of a

nnd
successful baby carried

Iron His grandfather
and Steel works nt kuiii wnicn turns
out 100000 tons Iron per month
and the Tata Iron nnd Steel works at
Bakchl 155 miles from Calcutta
which has monthly production of
about 20000 Most of this
Iron Is converted Into steel which Is
largely used locally In the production
of rails and the smaller structural
shapes but even with the additional
furnaces now under construction
which In the case of the Tata works
will more than triple Its previous ca ¬

pacity not more than a fraction of
Indias of Iron and steel will be
supplied from these two works

all

eupremacy

or rubber of the world In
Just when first ¬

ments with automobile were under
way an Englishman H A Wlckham

spent much time In Brazil
conceived Idea that rubber plants
could be grown on plantations

Securing commission from In- -

dla government he boxed up thousands
seeds chartered a derelict ship up

the and started for India

fach

experiments In tapping

It Sure Helped
Eight-year-ol- d Raymond from

a small to visit In Indianapo ¬

lis other day In village there
no- - water works and

flowers a
ling can Neither they have a

at home And he eyed It
and the it contained with won

itr
made comments to

his uncle very tall
No wonder you all grow so big

here in Indianapolis said Why
yen have that big can
the bathroom so mat you water

all the time

Potatoes Used as
Potatoes now used stand

currency In certain remote agri ¬

cultural districts of since
itUlne f the potato fluctuates less
thin that ef paper In the
ijetrlct around Grodno for Instance

te Cross reports
leeal help employed In warehous

jtf la the activities ot the
slts reptuaenued la a weekly wf
f yeiateea

Fat Man Proved to Him That There
Were Others With a Keen

Sense of Humor

On an outbound trip the other af-

ternoon
¬

the whistling motorman of
east Washington lino had lulled

his Into pleasant semi-
consciousness

¬

with the drowsy mo-

notony
¬

of his Siberian waltz He
trilled a pretty flourish died gently
Into silence and glanced at
sour faced compatriot on the rear
platform

Ornamental 1 Ornnmentnll sang
the conductor The passengers
with a start craned their necks for
bearings and then giggled In unison
as car stopped Oriental street
to allow nicely dressed and Indig ¬

nant young man to alight Immedi-
ately

¬

a fluffy young thing rang for a
stop at Arsennl nvenue

Arsenic I Arsenic I sang the con-

ductor
¬

And again the passengers Uttered
motorman here cut In with a

lively strain Lohengrin that
held all engaged until a sweltering
fat man In the front of the car called
back to the rear

Say conductor will let off
at Whetstone

Whotstone7 Whetstone was the
puzzled response There Is no street
by that name on this line

Well they told me It was near
Arsenic and the fnt man rnng for
n stop

The conductor glanced out of tho
window and growled

Keystone avenue I Keystone nve
nuol

And again the passengers tittered
na the fnt man climbed from the car
Indlannpolls News

OLD STORY TO THE INDIAN

First to Art of Camouflage In
Warfare Is of Chief

Strongheart

Camouflage Is as old ns the storm
god of Indlnn folk lore according to
Chief Strongheart of Yakima In
dlnn reservation who says his men
nro the real Inventors of It discover-
ing

¬

Its advantages In their earliest
conflicts When liattle was to tako
plnce In forests In the summer

the warriors would paint their
bodies green with n dash of other col-

ors
¬

or produce exact blend with
surroundings They even sketched
birds and smnll animals on their bod ¬

ies to make the effect more realistic
If the battle was to take place when
autumn had withered the leaves and
touched them Into gold splashes of
brown nnd yellow made the warriors

i blend with the setting The trick
when turned resulted in
great victories and mnny of the early
settlers were taken Into captivity by

use of camouflage
rtunnlng Stronghearts father

was scout for Gen O O Howard In

the Nez Perces war and aid to Col-

onel Roosevelt In the Spanlsh-Amerl- -

steel Industry In the establishment or cnn wr Strongheart when n
two Important and Iron and was about on the for
steel works namely the Bengal mcr presidents hnck

of pig

about
a

tons pig

needs

Chief Standing Rock took
pnrt In Costers fight and who

100 years

Swiss Watch Industry
survey of Swiss trade In

watches for year Trade Commis-
sioner

¬

H Lawrence Graves Zurich
points more and the ex-

ports
¬

these articles to the United
States are being confined to finished
watch movements without the case

value of finished movements
without cases anil watches ¬

plete with of gold silver and
nonpreclous metnls Including chro- -

nogrnphs and watches fancy de--

East Holds Rubber Supremacy au0untca t0 11211051 Of
Until ten years ago rubber meant tng tnp vlMle tne finished

rubber from Brazil Today Brazils movernet8i without caBes was 8- -

Is gone In less than a 280726 This last figure represents
decade the far east has Jumped to tho aD0Ut 53 per cent of the total exports
iront now is prouuciug niue wnm fluked movements from Bwitzer
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Indian Social
The Indians of and cen

tral British Columbia are now the
throes of the height of the social sea-

son One potlatch scarcely ends be
fore another starts The Indians

short time
Inwnn nlimhnfa Otirl CTQITA RffflY
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had a suit of clothes to give ana
take Now the potlatch at Hagwllget
In the Hazelton district Is on The
Indians have foregathered again An ¬

other gathering will be held later In

the north Considerable business Is

done at these functions by the whlto

traders They meet the trapper In¬

dians and buy the spring fur catches

Scientific Advance

Prohibition has developed an appa ¬

ratus known as the ebullloscope

which shows accurately xne nomas
point of liquids and which brewers

off hand de¬
find useful for making
terminations of the alcoholic strength

of the brew while the product Is still
In the plant Anoiuw- - uu
known as the cryoscope which works

on exactly the opposite principle
showing the varying densities of llq

ulds at the freeing point Is used for
ascertaining the quality of milk

The Particular One
Ma tell me If Cornelia called her

hlldren her Jewels and when she
hipped one of her bors he burst Into

ars
Well chlldr

-- Was that a sw baretr
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Washingtonville
Preaching at tho Luthern church

next Sunday morning and evening
Aim to attend these servicers

A L Taylor of Grcenford was
among friends hers Sunday

Mr Belling and daughter Louise
of i eetonia spent Friday here with
her daughter Mrs Harry and Peter
Fat

A larg3 number of fi lends surpris

uhmdm

ed Mr nnd Mrs Clarence Baker at lonvnle Sunday O S
home lasttheir Thursday evening glv

Ing them a miscellaneous shower
They received mapy pretty and use ¬

ful gifts The evening was delight ¬

fully spent Games music and danc-
ing

¬

were lively Indulged In Mrs
Harvey Baker served the guests with
a delicious luncheon which was much
enjoyed All report a good time and
left wishing the young couple many
years of happiness

Miss Helen Welkart was a caller
Tuesdcy In tho home of Misses Sam
antha and Mettle Roller

Mrs Jerry Krndlg and Miss Nesta
Kendlg were caller in town Tues-
day

¬

Miss Blrdella Stoutfer spent Sun
day in Greenford at the home of Mrs
Mary Petitt

Miss Florence Culler returned to
her duties at the South Side Hospital
Pittsburgh after a months stay at
the homo of her mother

Mrs Mary Johnson visited her son
George and family in Leetonia the
past work

Roy DavJ nnd family of Harpers- -

vllle wore over Sunday guests of his
parent Mr and Mrs J E Davis

Lee Bowker J S Davis George
Sommerville and Donald Jackson are
aincig the sick

A little daughter to be named Ethel
Marie was born to Mr and Mrs Har
ry Bell Irst week

A surprise party in honor of Miss
Lizzie Lewis and Mrs George Kings
birthday was held at the homo of the
latter last Saturday evening The
evening was socially passed in the
good old fashioned way dancing and
music being leading features The
hostesses dispersed a dainty luncheon
Their friend left for their homes at a
late hour wishing them many more
happy birthdays

Mrs Chester Stamp and daughter
Mrs Lerue Frederick of Salem were
Tuesday guests of Mr and rMs A
Bossert

Rev 11 A Richardson left Wed ¬

nesday to attend East Ohio Synod
held at Wooster

Mr and Mrs Samuel Atkinson visit ¬

ed relatives in Lorain last week
Mr and Mrs Ger Chappel and

daughter Dorothy nnd Miss Ethel
Boyd of Salem were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr and Sirs David
Welkart

Mr and Mrs Earl Carnes and ¬

Mr and Ma Harry Voglo ot Sa ¬

lem spent Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs O P Moore

Mr and Mrs Clyde Hawn and
daughter of Sebrlng were Sunday
guests of iMrs Amanda Bllger

Mrs Margaret Hlleman of Loeton
la Mr and Mrs Harry Chappell and
daughter Ruth of Salem were guests
of Mr and Mrs J C Welkart

Mr and Mr Win Welkart Mrs
Lydla Boston Mrs Charity Roller and
son Eugene spent Sunday in the
homo of Mr and Mrs Lee Welkart
In East Liverpool

Mrs Fred Keristimnker left Satur¬

day for Chicago to join her husband
whe is employed there

Last Saturday evening was pleas ¬

antly spent In the home of Mr and
Mrs O P Moore where she enter
talied guests at dinner In honor of
their wedding anniversary and Mr
Moores birthday Music was a pleas
ing feature

Mr and Mrs Layton Delwater were
Canton visitors this week

Miss Lizzie Tate of Lisbon Is spend-
ing several weeks here with her sis ¬

ter Mr James Needham
Donald Thorpe of Columbus is visit ¬

ing his sister Mrs Jack Fleldhouse
John Wilkinson Is still Improving

and hopes to be to return home
soon

Fred Bartons condition remains un ¬

changed nt tho Salem Hospital His
brother Thomas from tho west came
to visit him and other relatives

Potato diggers report the crop good
so prospects are we wont need to
use potatoes for desert this winter

F G Davis is building a garage on
his premises

The Comedy Entertainers will pres-
ent

¬

a bill of high class Vaudeville at
the Town Hall Washingtonville O

two nights Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

evening Oct 12th and 13th Ad-

mission
¬

prices Children 20c Adults
40c Dont fall to see this big Fun
Show Programme starts at 830 p
m

BERLIN CENTER

Oct 6 Mr and Mrs Jerry Wllsdorf
and Miss Grace Devou spent Sunday
at Tod Barrlngers

Jerome Hyatt and family ot New
Springfield were callers at Harry
Kalos Sunday afternoon

Mrs Leonard Patterson and daugh ¬

ter Thelma spent several days with
friends In Youngstown

Moses Fllcklnger returned home to
Salem Monday after spending a few
days with relatives here

A number of relatives from here at ¬

tended the funeral of Mrs Edward
Burkey of Milton held at the home
Interment In the Eckis cemetery

A lecture course consisting of six
ertertainments will be held In the
school Auditorium during the winter

Silo filling cider making corn cut
tlnc and wheat sowing is now the
work of the farmer The weather has
been all that could be desired for
fall work

Ann wife of James Welsner died
at the family home September 30
afto a lintrerlng illness of stomach
trouble Mrs weisner was a aaugn
ter o the late Jacob and Christina
Woolf pioneer residents of this com ¬

munity She was a highly respected
Christian woman She Is survive 1 by
her husband two sons Perry and
Floyd Wedsner two daughter Mrs
Chas Eckis and Mrs Chas Bryan
a number 01 granacnuaren several
brothers and sisters Funeral was
held Sunday afternoon in the North
Berlin Luthern church ot which the
deceased wa sa devoted member Rev
iMensch officiating

I
Subscribe for The Diepatcti

GREENFORD

Oct 6 I W Welkart took a short
vacation last week while Warren
Welkart filled his place at the City
meat market In Salem

Mrs W E Slagle and son of Youngs
town spent Saturday night wllh Mrs
A W Bush and family

Mrs Hoy Bush and Miss Lydla
Rhodes Bpent Monday In Salem guests
of Mrs Lower

Miss Blrdella Stuffer of Washing
gpent with Wal- -

fam-
ily

able

Adv

ter and sisters
Mrs Sarah Fell and Mr and Mrs

A W Tompson and daughter of entertained Sunday by and
Orangevillo Sunday guests Nicolas Stemrfll
W I Hahn

Isaiah Dustman purchased a new
piano

C F Bush purchased a new
player piano Saturday a present for
their fourth wedding anniversary

Laurence and Mrs Lydla Salsglver
of Youngstown were Greenford visit ¬

ors Sunday
Mr and Mrs Otis Rhodes stood

sponsors for their little son Eugene
C at Sunday morning services while
Rev P A Hartman administered the
sacred rites of baptism

Mr and Raymond Lamb and
daughter PhllHs returned home Sat ¬

urday night after t four weeks visl
with their parents In Iowa

Mis Louise Losch resigned her
position here and left Sunday evening
Ing for her home in Columbus to ac-
cept

¬

a place at Grovefort near her
home

Miss Ollle Shcsmemcn spent Sun-
day

¬

with Lcnore Fell In Youngstown
Miss Alice Lemmon spent Sunday at

her home In Stcubcnvllle
Mr and Mrs James Smith and niece

of Akron spent Sunday at Wm Smiths
and I R Calvins

Guest entertained by Mr and Mrs
H W Lang Sunday were Mr and
Mrs J H Relchstadt Mr and Mrs
Harvey Crumbaker Mrs Bob Spar
rowhamk and daughter Dorothy and
Mr and Mrs Albert Lang and son
Robert

11 I Hendricks purchased a piano
last Monday

Wm Barnes and Myron Griffith at-
tended

¬

the Palestine fair last week
Wednesday

James Rhodes of Youngstown and
lady friend of Cleveland spent Sunday
with his parents Mr and Mrs 1

B Rhodes
and Harvey Ripley two

sons and a lady friend of Dover en-
tertained

¬

themselves with fried chick ¬

ens Saturday night at the home of
Wm Rose

Frank Clav is able to bo around
again after an all summers Illness of
a complication ot dlsescs

Ralph Calvin bought n young horse
of Charles- - Wilson last week

Mr and Mrs Charles Bush nnd Miss
Losch spent Sunday at Frank Char-
ltons

¬

near Calla
Mrs Wm Barnes and Mrs C F

Bush woreln Youngstown Thursday
Royal Clay and family were In

field last Saturday
Tho Comedy Entertainers will pres ¬

ent a bill of high class Vaudeville at
the Grange Hal Greenford one night
only Thursday evening Oct Ai
mission prices adults 40c children
20c The Comedians in this company
have a reputation for making you
laugh every two seconds nuf said

Adv

PATMOS

Oct G Mr and Mrs Henry Stall
smiths home north of Patmos was
the scene of a social gathering last
Saturday evening It was In the form
of a miscellaneous shower given in
honor of the ibride and groom Mr and
Mrs Murl Stallsmlth Mrs Stallsmlth
before her marriage was Miss Char-
lotte

¬

Kegg daughter of Mr and Mrs
B T Kegg of Patmos They received
quite a number of presents such as
aluminum ware bath towels tea tow¬

els tablecloths glassware dishes tea-
kettle

¬

and coffeepot and several
pieces of granite ware A delicious
lunch was served by the grooms
mother after which the presents were
opened and displayed Among the
guests who numbered about 80 were
Mr and Mrs Dallas Bowman Mr
and Mrs John Stallsmith Clyde
Owens and family George Stallsmlth
and family Mrs Emma Howard Mr
and Mrs L J Kegg B T Kegg and
family and Mrs A F Martin
Mr and Mrs James Camel and little
daughter Manda May Mr and Mrs
Raid Eyster Mrs Rupert Burton and
daughter Cathers were from
Youngstown Salem and vicinity At
a late hour the guests dispersed wish ¬

ing the young couple a happy and
prosperous life

Mr and Mrs u T Kegg ana Mr
and Mrs A F Martin and little daugh-
ter

¬

Virginia will motor to Coshocton
Thursday to attend the fair being held
this week They intend visiting a
few days with relatives of Mr and
Mrs Martin

Miss Ruth Martin has returned home
after spending some time with rela-
tives

¬

and friends In Akron and Al-

liance
¬

James Campbell has purchased a
Ford runabout which he declares cant
be beat We trust he is not joshing
us

TURNER STREET

Oct 6 Mr and Mrs Adam Brobst
visited Sunday at Fred Klimes in
Rosemont

Mr and Mrs C F Brooke ate their
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs Will
Shaffer in Youngstown

C T Brooke and T J Brick filled
their silos the past week

John Brown called on Mr uowe or
Smiths Corners Sunday afternoon

day
Mrs John Brown helped Mrs

Brooke Wednesday and Friday when
they filled their silo

Mr and MrB O E and daugh ¬

ter Emma son Orson and Clyde
Brobst spent Monday evening at Adam
Erobsts

and Thomas Kennedy and
Maxine Brobst attended a corn roast
and belling at Bay Pusselmans last
Wednesday evening

Come to the Turner street school
fair Wednesday evening Oct 13 and
have a good

What did we do all our mon¬

ey before the automobile days

-
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ISLAND

9 prle Emmn Nlcodemus Wisler of Woodworth Stop
and Nettie Witmer were
guests of Adam Wenger and lamny

John Detrow of Leetonia was 0 Sun ¬

day dinner guest of David Klingen
smith and family

Mr and Mrs Noah Metzlcr of Col ¬

umbiana are spending some time at
Battle Creek Mich for the benefit of
Mrs Metzlers health

Mrs John Detrow and daughter
Verda of Leetonia and Ella Burkhold
er spent Sunday at Alvln Detrows

Mr and Mrs Jonn winner were
Mr Mrs

were of

Mrs

Mrs

Mr Mrs

Mrs

Can

14th

Mr

Lois

been faithful member Her pastordya at Knopp nv nrt nm
Norman eLhman in canton X7V J1y1

Monday
Enos Ezra and Ida Witmer Amos

Snyder and Misses Ida Weaver and
Mollle Lehman visited at J F Leh
mans Sunday

Mr and Mrs Abram Brubaker and
son Elmer and daughter Ada of Wads

were over Sunday guests of
relatives here

Mr and Mrs Henry Lehman Bon
Norman daughter Edith spent

with Burns and
family In North Lima

Oliver Calvin and Mr Ozlcr of
were Sunday dinner

guests of H H Calvin and family
Mrs Calvin and Miss Harriet

Calvin of Columbiana and Mr and
Mrs Harvey Good called at R
Lehmans Sunday afternoon

Miss Ella Burkholder assisting
Mrs Clarence Lesher this week

Rev and Mrs Witmer called
tit Jacob Weavers Sunday

Christian Martin left on Friday
morning for Wooster where he was
united in marriage Tuesday to Miss
Annie Horst Rev Jacob Burkhart

the ceremony They will
leave for several
months visit with the grooms par-
ents in Canada Friends extend

Miss Edith Wenger was an over Sun
day guest of relatives at Burton City

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cullar
Sunday at Woodvllle Ohio

Mr and Mrs Wm Zelgler and son
Ralph left Tuesday afternoon to motor
to South Dakota where they expect
to spend several months

John Martin and family of Co-

lumbiana and Mrs Harry Culp called
at R Martins Sunday afternoon

The boiler at tho Blosser Bros cider
mill exploded Tuesday morning scald-
ing Adin Martin and Samuel and Reu
ben Blosser Mr Martin being scalded
very badly Dr Leimbach was called
to dress the Injuries

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cullar spent
Sunday evening with John Witmer
and family

Miss Mary Rhodes who was employ
ed by Mrs D Witmer during the
summer now assisting her father
in his sugar cane mill

Clarence and Ernest Rorher of Co-

lumbiana spent Sunday with their
brother Ardla Rohrer

The annual Boyer school fair wir
ibe held Monday evening Oct 11 Ev
eryone Invited to attend

MILL

Oct Friends were grieved to
hear of the death of Mrs James Weis
ner at her home in Milton last Fri-
day Funeral services were Sunday at

M at the church Burial In the
church cemetery

Ray Klmo called on Mary Ann
Brown one day last week

Miss Alma Wilson of Warren was an
over Sunday of her parents Mr
and Mrs A Wilson

Mr and Mrs H Burkey and
daughter Beulah and Mr and Mrs
Jolly attended the funeral of Mrs
Ed Burkey in Milton Saturday

Misses Alma and Grace Wilson call-
ed on Mrs George Saturday
evening

Bryan Myers was in Alliance the
latter part of last week

Will Jolly has painted his house
which Improves the looks of it very
much

Roy Jessie Blackburn Jay
KHng of Canton visited George
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Perry Smith visited
and family Sunday

John Wilson has purchased new
touring car

Mr and iMrs A H Burkey and Mr
and Mrs Wm Jolly attended the fun
eral of Mrs James Weisner in Mil-
ton Sunday

Bert Creed and family of Youngs
town spent part of last week with
relatives here

Mr and Mrs Date Wilson and son
Harold and Miss Grace Jones called
at L Wilsons last Sunday

Oct Elmer visited his
father Levi in
Falls Monday

Mr and Mrs Shrader spent
Friday in Newton Falls

Death claimed two of our women
last week Mrs Edward Burkey pas
sed away night and was
burled In the Eckis cemetery Sat-
urday morning Mrs James Weisner
died Thursday afternoon and was bur
led in the North Berlin cemetery
Sunday afternoon

Wm sale last week
was well attended
brought fair prices

Farmers who have silos are getting
them filled without frost this year

Mrs Parshall and daughter Edith
visited in Nlles last week

Walter Swank of Nlles visited
friends here Sunday

While Wm was operating his
Elmer Brobst helped the Fusselman ensilage cutler the horses moved and

Brothers fill one of their silos Mon- - caught one hand cutting off finger

Bailey

Nora

time

with

Newton

Howard Kllngeman and his father
visited at Seneca Roses one day last
week

Miss Rutheda Orr who is employed
in spent Saturday and
Sunday with her mother Mrs Helen
Orr

Mr and Mrs W L Snook and Alice
Gqrdan motored to North Benton and
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ar
mon Hartxell

iBad health shuns man who Is
good friend of hard work good food
and ipure air

At any rate the gins of the father
ar so longer visited en the children

Ik
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NORTH LIMA

rtnt C OnrxX Y1741m ttrA

died last Sautrday afternoon oged 76
years Mrs Wisler had been In fall
ing health for several years and
was not She was daugh-
ter ol John and wife and was
born and reared in Beaver township
where she leaves many sorrowing
friends who loved and respected her
She survived by her husband
daughter Mrs Frank Sheneflel two
grandchildren and several grand
children The funeral was held Tues
day at from Mount Olivet Re-
formed church in thi place of which

the deceased had long- ll c
I aJonas s 1 iwas

¬

worth

torment In Mt Olivet cemetery
High school students are selling tic

kets for the seasons Lyceum course
which open with the jng for her

Musical company Sehon Ripley

Sunday Oct 10 will be observed as
rally day In Mount Olivet Reformed
Sunday school and special invitation
is extended to the to be

and Jhde3ca 5ch17o1

Sundayevening 11 L tt SEEvangelicals will rally
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Saturday afternoon in the home of Mrs
L E Hill when every member of the
missionary society Is urged to be pres ¬

ent
Mrs John Crouse will be hostess to

the Reformed Missionary Society Wed-
nesday Oct 13

Floyd Wilt and family will occuny
the Brooke home at this place The
house thus vacated will be occupied by
Charles LIston and family Ephraim
Miner will move Into the home vacated
by the LIston family Mr Miner re-
cently sold his farm to Ervin Martin
and purchased the town property

The farm of Will Zelgler near Pine
Lake has been sold to a Youngstown
man Mr Zelgler has not decided
where he will locate

Emanuel Munts and wife of Alliance
were in the village Sunday calling on
relatives

Lena and Lizzie Staley and F
E Hartcr and family of Columbiana
were Sunday callers at Mrs Sarah
Bruees

Earl Snyder and family of West
Austlntown were guests Sunday of
Mrs A H Wolfgang

A school fair was held Friday even ¬

ing in the Pine Hill school house It
was well attended A fine program was
renaereo

North Lima is to have a state farm-
ers

¬

Institute some time next Febru ¬

ary
North Lima grange meets this even ¬

ing
Frank Crumbachor and family of

East Lewlstown have rented a part of
F B Clinkers house and will move
hero soon

J C Azdell former ticket ogent at
the depot calleclon old friends here
last week

BOARDMAN

Oct 6 Culver and Ryan are unload-
ing

¬

a car of coal for their greenhouse
H E Frederick unloaded a car of

fertilizer Monday
Mr and Mrs Oscar Altdocrffer of

Lisbon visited at C M L Altdoerffers
over Sunday

Mrs Catherine Boyer and daugh ¬

ter Mabel Canfleld called at H C
Hclnzelmans Sunday ufternoon

O R Phillips and family of Warren
called on Mr and Mrs Samuel Au
bles Sunday afternoon and remained

JOB DONE

At The Mahoning office not
while yon wait but promptly and m
a manner that will pleaeo you P10
are consistent with service
A trial order Is solicited Please
placo It now

A

mother

for church In the evening
Grandmother Detchon Is not as well

as she was
Kenneth Heintzelman broke his

right arm while cranking his car Mon
day morning

Mr and Mrs Orlando Phillips of
warren were noardman visitors Sun-
day

Dr and Mrs J V Chambers of N
Lima visited with W A Chambers and
family Sunday

Prof Miller and Jtev
were dinner guests in the home of
Frank Agnew Sunday

Mr and Mrs eGorge Simon Miss
Edna Simon and Mr and rMs Carl
Gluck of Brownlee Woods were also
visitors

Miss Lusy Hitchcock recently visit-
ed

¬

her sister Mrs O H Stafford
Low Fenton and Mr and Mrs Mere-

dith
¬

have returned from a much en
joeiI motor trip to Canada

MILTON
themBurkey li50 bushei

fine crop apples
family after

short illness of bronchial asthma
Mrs Burkey was daughter of Levi
and Julia Brunstetter and was born
in Austintown July 1857 When
small child she came to Milton and
had lived almost her entire life in
the in she died
While of a very quiet disposition
a great lover of home she was kind
and thoughtful neighbor and many
friends mourn her death Beside her
husband she five children
Clyde of Deerfleld Ward of Berlin
Mrs Watson Powers Mrs Wade
Unch of Rosemont and Ford at home
Twelve grandchildren and one 6lster
Mre Charles Plantain of Milton Fun
ctal services conducted by Rev Hoo-
ver were held at the house at 11

Sat Burial in the Eckis cem-
etery

¬

NEW BUFFALO

Oct The Social Sisters Club will
meet Oct 13th at the home of Ethel
Rupert Program Eoll call jy giving
some recipe iieaxung 01 minutes
Topic State Lizzie
Morris Bertha Bare Ethel Rupert
Mrs Ed Moff

Clark Bare and family spent Sunday
t Clark Paullns in Woodworth
Ed Miller wife and daughter Olive

of Youngstown formerly of this place
caiiea on xnenas nere jaonaay

Elmer Painter and family went to
Cleveland Friday to few days
with his mother Mrs Emmanuel
Painter

A C Meeker and wife leave this
week for Coldwater Mich

E C Diehl wife and son Paul of
Canfleld called at iE G Moffe Sunday

Howard Ohl of North Jackson called
on Oliver Moff last Sunday

Reactions usually hit below
holt

PRINTING
Dispatch

rendered

Sheneftft

ELLSWORTH

Oct Wm Probst of North Jack ¬

son called here one day last week
Several from here attended public

sales held In Berlin last week
J F Schafer was in Canfleld Wed-

nesday
¬

Mr and Mrs Milton Florence and
daughter Marjorie were In Warren one
evening recently

Mr and Mrs R M Kean have re-

turned
¬

home after spending a few
days with Akron friends

Mr Cavanaugh and friend of Youngs
town were recent callers here

The condition of Mrs J I Brown
remains unchanged

A wiener roast was held Saturday
evening at the home ot iRalph Felsley

Alfred Schafer and son Wilber wero
in Youngstown Saturday

Miss Marian Brown Is home from
the Youngstown City Hospital car- -

will this week
uemarco Aistrup will

i

I

Misses

and

and

oclock

spend

sale Oct 15
have public

Italph Felsley called in Youngs-
town

¬

one day last week
Milton Florence was in Warren Fri-

day
¬

evening
llmer Crum was In Youngstown

Friday
Grange Fair will be held Friday

evening Oct All arc invited
Mr and Mrs Florence of Warren

came Friday evening to spend few
days with their son Milton and fam-
ily

¬

John Davis of Warren called on
friends here Saturday

Mr and Mrs Chas McNellly and
son Joseph of Youngstown spent
Sunday here

Mr and Mrs Wm Felsley and chil-
dren

¬

entertained relatives from West
Virginia over the week end

Mr and Mrs Albert Carnahan of
Youngstown called here Sunday morn ¬

ing
Miss Lyda Goist of Youngstown

spent Sunday here with Miss Esther
Gosser

There will be preaching in the M
E church next Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Frauk Jack and Mr
Bennett of Youngstown and Mr and
Mrs Fred Max and son Gordon of
Warren spent Sunday afternoon hero

Mr and Mrs Wm Kean and son
spent Sunday with relatives in Pal ¬

myra

WEST ATJSTINTOWN

Oct The school fair will be held
Friday evening Special efforts aro
being made to have the best fair yet
held A fine program will be rendered
All attend

Robert Robertson and family spent
Sunday with Mrs Robertson in this
place

Attorney Hahn and family of
Youngstown recently visited with tho
lattere parens Judge and Mrs W

Anderson
Miss Catherine Locke of Alabama

has returned after a visit with rela ¬

tive shere
Mr and Mrs O E Bailey of Warren

were recent guests of Mr and Mrs
A H Bailey

Ell Frifogel has returned from
visit near Sebring

Frank Davis has returned from
visit with relatives in Michigan

George Anderson has moved into
the National Sand Stone Cos dwel-
ling

¬

one mile north of Austintown He
is employed as manager of the plant

Lawrence Haefka has moved from
Youngsown to George Andersons
house

the

G W DeHoff has had a gasoline
filling station Installed

Another coal bank is being opened
here by Williams Harnis of Youngs ¬

town on William Bowmans farm

LETTER FROM THE SOUTHLAND

Written by Former West Austin
town School Teacher

Petersburg Va Sept 30 1920
Editor Dispatch It is raining hard

this morning so will try and write a
few lines for the Dispatch August
was the wettest of which any record
has been kept but one It rained ev-
ery

¬

day but three September has
been a nice month but very hot for
the last two weeks As rule tho
crops have been fine this Summer
We are harvesting one of the best
corn crops that has ever been grown
in the state Commissioner Kolner
estimates it at over thirty bushels to
the acre

We had a fine crop of peaches and
plums but the hot wet weather of

I August rotted many of TheyOct 6 Mrs Sarah Ella from to ner VJ

29 at LSIfl Uinla has of this
a

a

2 a

community which

a

leaves
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Government
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6

a
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a
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a

a
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a

a
year but prices are too low for the
cost of production In fact that is
the trouble with every thing The
poorest kind of unskilled laibor want
and get from 350 to 5 for an eight
hour day and then turn out about one
third as much work as they did for
one third that amount of wages four
or five years ago

As it is today one half of the farm
era of this country are actually get ¬

ting nothing for their work if they
figure interest on the amount of mon-
ey

¬

invested and count high cost of
seed and fertilizer and hired help they
will have nothing for their work

Nine miles of concrete road are be-
ing

¬

laid between Petersburg and Rich ¬

mond So far less than two mleB
have been iput down although the
work was commenced the first of June
At first it was impossible to get ce
ment after that it rained continuous-
ly

¬

for a month making it bad as this
is part of the national highway and
has a very heavy travel and the detour
roads are unhandy and of a poor qual
ity In fact they will be impassable
this winter If It should be wet

The tobacco market Is disappoint-
ing

¬

in this section this fall Last year
tobacco was higher than it evr was
before This caused many to buy
land at very high figures paying down
part and expecting to pay the balanco
out of future sales of tobacco Tobac ¬

co is the most important industry of
Petersburg the value of the finished
product ibeing placed at 7500000 and
employing 5000 operatives Peters ¬

burg manufacturers annually manu
factur over 2000000000 cigarettes nnd
15000000 cigars The cigarettes are
all exported while the cigars are sold
in the domestic market On an aver ¬

age Petersburg handles over 50049090
pounds ot tobacco annually
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